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To: Sheriff Tim Ingram

From: Chief Deputy John Livingston

Reference: Damage to Lieutenant David Price's personal vehicle

On Monday, May 4, 2020,1 received information that Lieutenant David Price's personal vehicle
was damaged while parked on Titus county Foperty possibly by TCSo personnel mowing the
grounds. I reviewed the video where the vehicle was parked that entire day and observed TCSO
personnel mowing within a few feet of Price's vehicle with the mowers deck exhaust blowing
debris towards Price's vehicle. I continued to watch the video and found no other explanation on
how the rear windshield could have been damaged. I reported the finding to SheriffTim Ingram

sed to reimburse Price for the cost of damage.

John Livingston
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Tiars County
Tim IDgram

Shedff
304 S Vu Buren Street

Morut Pleasant, Texs 754554442
]o[a P. Livingsroo

ChidDeputy
(9O3) s72 664r Fe,r(so3) s77 8038

Facts-Who, What, When, Where , Why and How:

Ott 05/01/2020 at approximately I 6l 5 hours, I, Jail Lieutenant David price, arrived at my
personal vehichle in the rear parking lot to find the rear windsheild broken. When I arrived at

approximately 0755 hours that moming there was no damage to the rear window. At
approximately I149 inmates being supervised by officer Russ Hall were mowing and

weedeating in the area surrounding my vehichle. I believe a rock must have been propelled by
the weedeater or lawnmower and struck the rear windshield during that time. After leaving the

parking lot I immediately attempted to find a motorvehicle glass repair / replacement business. I
could only locate one business open during that time and proceeded to request a quote for the

repair, Taylor Glass & Mirror LLC quoted the replacement and repair for a total of $26 I .34. I
was advised tlrat halfofthe total cost must be payed in order to place the glass on order. I payed

$ I 30.00 that day so that I can have the glass repaired as soon as possible. I have been notified
that I can deliver the vehichle 05/05/2020 at approximately 0800 to have the glass replace.

.......EOR

Shedffs Office

TITUS COT]NTYJ{L
INCIDENTREPORT

OFFICER. LieutenantDavid Price DATE;_TUZO2QTIME: tl49

LOC- Juplsyee ParkaC INMATE NAME:

SUPERVISOn-qaplarn fAshaelG3&t4

OTIIER REPORTS FILED: YES: NO:

IFYES,OTHEROFECERNAMES; I ; : : ;



Tinrs County
Tim Ingram

-Sheliff

Sheriffs Office
3O4 S Vr Bura Sttet

Mor:rt Plas:nt. Tcx$ 75455-4442
(eo3) s72-6641 Fax (e03) s77SO38

Joh P. Livingsron

Chief Dguty

Lt. ce
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